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II  - Wro lH0spi al: Empi]  Day Will . . . . .  '+' te: t Day  e :: Yice-reg +l:+ " ..... ...... 
::H6spital!ESsay -A-Big SuCcess voo,,mo ..... Be Observed By at New H aze!ton 
[i, ....... Friday,i J. 26' . . . . . . .  " - Annual Program e essay ~nteSt connection Hospital Day, 19~251: Was in all Vocal Solo..:: .. MRs. M.L. MACKAY 
[~with Hospital Day was a success ways the bestyet attempted and Readingof Prize. Essays and Award- ++ " "' : ~ ~" ~ ° " : 
' i ngPr i zes  . . . . . .  MRS.  A. l~mmso~ • The citizens of New Hazelton Lord Bvn~ of Vimv, Governor- 
I~beyondtheexl~ectations of those it ~is. doubtful if :tt~ any other ~Vocal Solo. ...... ...D~. R. G. LA~m • 
i l in ell'urge. ~Eighteen Paperswere place on the American continent Duet .  ... : MEssRs .  CoN~oN AND OG~LWE Wi l l  hold their twelfth celebra- General of Canada,{. accompanied 
||'received fromTerrace; : Haz- wasthe whole.hearted sui~ort0f vo'~al Sold..~ ..MRS. A. E. FA~CO~m~ tion of Victoria Day, May 24th. by Her Exc~il~cv, Lady :By.ng, New ~: . ~axophone So lo  . v .  . MR.  AR~HUR:KERR . . . . . . . . . .  
~elto~ and Hazeltoi~and four cash the people of the district fortheir 3exteRdl....:.."'CarryMeBackt0'" " Thecelebrati0n this year will be Miss Sanfo/S-Capt. C. S. PHce- 
Bprizeswer~awarded andaspecial hospita! So marked as it was at . - . . . .  - Old Virginny" on_Monday the 25th and. will be Davi~::~i~.~Jl). C ,J Capt.~.J..P~ , 
If i~s ' 'The~vupils were 
~t prize, giG. the Hazelton Hospital on Tues. in charge of the Community Chaplin,.A.D. C and Major P. 
day. Theattendance in~ the a f  Following the program the floor Leaguei Committees have been K. Hodgson, willvisit{i~ew 
~n the choice-of twosubjects, viz. tarnoon and '.I eve.ning :comPosed Was cleared for. the dance for appointed to take  cliarge of the t~.  -- elton on FPi~ay~ une 26th arriv 
~.'Thebenefit of a modern hosptt~ the entire population of Hazelton which the Kisoiox orchestra fur, different branches of the work. ingat 2.30"p.m. :~fid::ieaVin~ : it 
a l  to a commdnity; ~'and :'The and New Hazelton andlarge, re- nishe'd the: music. The dance The ]program for :the day will ~30 p.m...TheCitizens ~c ia -  
value.of nurse trainimz," ..Most presentations from Kispiox, Ter, was thoroughly enjoyed until 3 included urine vrogram ofsports ti6n has ~PbointedlC~+HS;S~wle 
of the pupils chose the former race, Woodcock,..Skeena .Cross- o'clock, and.that was the wind for the youngsters .wi~h a ball • -~ .... ~ :, and W. S. Sargent:a:~comm~ttee 
subject ~and all the prizes were ing, Carnab~;, "South I-I-azelton uv of the most .successful da~ game andother sports fo~ the to represent Ne~Ha~eltbn;?~ind 
won by those writing 6n that and other.points.. itwas by fat ~ since Hospital Day was inaugur- adults. The events will be stag- an invitation has:been.extended 
subject; except ;a special ~rize of the largest gathering .that has ated.five or six years age. ed on the ball grounds and the to the people.of;{+HazeRon= t  co- 
the same value as the first Prize, been on the hospital ~r0unds or ladies will have a refreshment + ' overate with .INew Hazelton ,and Eight in._ " . booth on the grounds to. look af- td appoint a. committee .of-twbto . 
son,WhiChmatronWaS given nd bVsuverintendentMrs. Mathie. in.AssemblVable ti e. Th Hallattendancef°r a co side -was Babies ter the requirementsof the inner helb~ arrange, al program, for the 
of the training school, for the most ~zratifying to 'the manage- A Competition man. At night~tl~ere will :be a 
best essay on the later subject, ment, the staff and the board of zrand:dance inthe Nort~hern Ho - entertainment~flthe distinguish-!- 
" + ... ' ecl visitors. . tel starting at nine o'clock. The 
ig As the chief desire Of l-Iis Ex. The prize winners were: -  directors.. : The lweather was as  The Baby Show this year was music will be good and the floor Cellencv is~to meet as many Of 
First--Mary E. Wilson, age 14 .near idealas one could wish and one of the bes t. There were: iS in excellent shape.. The ladies tlidpeopledf~hedistrict as vos-- 
rude 8, Terrace. + added much to the  p.]e~sur~ of eight entries • and, the  judging will serve refreshments during, sible it was suggested that Dr. Secon+d~-,lean Burns, age 1"2,. theday. {-~.r--: " .  , :  ' - 
!~rade 7, New Hazelton. ~:~on after lunch the crow~ oe- was done by Dr. Large, .assisted the evening. H.C. Wrinch, M. L. A., l~e~~,Sk- 
Third-James Cox, age  !4, gun to a~+rzve and for an hour Or by Mrs. M~ithieson. They adopt- i Word has already been receiv- ed toact-as chairmanyof~e corn- 
grade 8. Hazelton. .i~-, so the people wandered about the ed the modern method of judg. ed from Burns Lake, Telkwa and mittee and that tli'e/rneeti~!place 
Fourth-Vivian Chappell, a~e farm, garden and hospital until ingthat isusedinthe city+ shows Smithers that several car loads beat the Hosl)ital grounds,-::: " 
t4, grade 8 Hazelton. the ball teams:~ot lined up. It and hospitals. In the class nn- of visitors are coming from each Details of the program wiil be: 
Mrs. A. Mathieson's pecial-- was a contest between the white der one year, 'two fine boys tied of those places and a big crowd, ~iven later. " ........ 
Jessie Smith, age 15. grade 9, team and the Indians. G. W. for firstplace, scoring 97 points, in fact the bil~gest crowd~for a ..... 
A coir~ was tossed and Phillip number of years, is looked for. '~: 
New+Hazel~ton. - .... .,:.. +D~vson umpired and Geo..-Ben. carey{got~firSt:and AffiXurn'Turn: The Citizens of  New Hazelton Expresses ' iAppr~t fd i f  ~ ........ 
I. This is the first trine-tlie local son was on the base line. Tlie bull second, Both live in Hazel- will be found read~ with the glad Dr. H. C. Wrinch, as superin-: 
~>r any hospital has. had an essay game went four innings and re- " 
contes.t inconnecfion with Hos. suited in a wii~ for thewhites by ton. In the one to three year old hancl for the vmitors and will be tendent of the hospital wishes to' 
uitai DaY~:~,-l~iwas such a success a score of four tofive, class Shirley, H#inkin of New on the job" to give them a good express his very great apvt~ecia. 
~that-other hospitals will undoubt- -Immediately after.thegame al~l Hazelton won ~e first prize with time all the time. - tion of the splendid turnout last- 
~d ly  have contests next year. the Crowd' gathered around the 98 points and ~0ger Walsh was l_ n pit+l. D Z-' t v Tuesday for Hospital Day and he 
The object Of the contest is tO hospital grounds where a Small sbcond with 9~ points. + OS wishes to thank all who so will- 
mc.ourage the children of. today army of young ladies served re- The chief benefit of the baby ingly ~ssisted in making the af- 
:o interest hemselves in hospital: freshments untilnone could take show i s .  that themothers of the Inthe Churches f~i~ ~u~h ~uo~e~. ~t showed 
~orkand !n .'the-nursing profes- more. Th~ eatswere the ver~ entrants gain professional infor- - - thatthe people are in sympathy 
~ian and tO take+ their .places in finest, While this most interest, mation that enables them to ira- ReG. "Rural Dean Marsh, of with the hospital "and its work. 
,he ranksof theworkera, ing part of the program was go- Grove the child's physique. Terrace, conducted Hospital Day. While there was::no. "attempt- to 
So ~ood were::the essays that ing on many visitors took time to services at New Hazelton last make any money the" voluntaryl 
;hi-soaper"will publish .the win go through the hospital and to Graduation Two Sundavmorn:ing, whenhedeli~er- offerings at the different events 
aing essays during the .nextfew visit the patients thevknew. ~ pular Nurses very i~npressive sermon on was more than enough to meet 
~eeks,.the ,first one avvearing. Onthe  tenniscourt a demon- Pc  the relationship of hospital work tl~e xpenses andthe survhswiii 
)Glow:- sti'ation bf"banda~ing was ~ziven : . to the Christian teachings: He be used to secure a new flag and 
Not long ago a .hdspital was by the C. G. I. T. and it was :o~ One. of the most pleasing lea- complimented the Hazelton dis- to beautify the grounds. Thanks 
ooked upon as. a place where much}interest~t0 many who. saw tures of the evening's entertain- trier people on having such a are due the Huds~)n Bay for the 
!ick people might gol as a last  -it fromthe, side lines, ment was the graduation exer- splendid ~nstitution i their midst use of the hall two nights and to 
• esource ito.improve the.i~.health, ;. : ...... cises when Miss Nina- E. Hick- and he urged everyone to do his the natives who turned out so 
;ol°metimes:t°die. .Now;fndI amaSUitableglad to.s y,place u+ ~_ , ,S  °r"#ram/. man !:and Miss Janet R. Ford or her utmost to assist in the well. . 
.... receiyed their diplomas and grad- si~lendid work being done there. 
:he majority of us know that a . " : i i . / In  theEvening They have comple- Durin, g, the ser.,v, ice D r. Large Nurses' Home 
~0spital is:an .enlarged. ~home, i, : : . . - ' : ted thdirr examinati0nS.hr e ears ofand dur-tr  Inln ]sangsundayMYschooiTaSkclassandsang, the.a hymngir!s : n' in"i~d ~II 
Were wemay go to race+ire the In  the evening: the crowd gath. l ing'thei t e y : i' a "  if+: ^n " " " ' i ..... m.i i s  Summer  
,~reatest of individual, a~{ention ered in Assembl~, Hall where One] ha~e made many :friends who re- ,~ ~r ,~nh °up,evening: m~z.  / :  " ...... 
'or our' 10hysicai aHments,~':dr  #e of th " . . . .  • • gret that they. will so soon be fez t~ rcn,',liazel¢on, KEY.  i 0 :!!T S ay evening during his 
nay go .theremerelY to rest and .._ ;he finest:l~roRr.amsever~gnven [ leaving for: othei~fields of lab0r. Mr. Marsh cofld'Ucted the special. 
~e quiet after a nervous break,: ~e~as~l~n~:.was t~an0etea;sa3~l [Both~the girls: received, armsful hospital service, :!assis~l bYMr ,  preliminaiiv remarks Dr. Wrinch made:th~:annoutice~ent that tlie 
[own.~ , " + :i 10co~ t-]~nt ~7~~.+~o,,~ ~., :o ,,~+:-3of flowers and gifts }from:admir- Jame.s Proctor hn'd,~,Dr. : H. C. nurses.residencd!was now -assui'~ 
At  every 7.h~spstal::.ithere ? is a I poornu:~beron the~r0~ram: ~ It ing fHen.ds.. Dr.,Wrinchpresent- Wrinch..+ .The attendance was 'eel and'iwoUld, be:ico~strUctedand 
Btaff of svecmllv-tmii~ed/nuFses , .... -+ ",' " " • " " ed' the diplomos and Mrs  Math" Very good and the svemal.coUec- i occul~ncv~l~fore~~ail~ -~ 
Ivhose duty it isto~look after and wasalittle mug but it was  an: + . : ~", ,- - " "  -" +:on was .+`  :li ~'+'~i^-^ ' ,r,......,~ ready fo~ 
~,are,for the l~atieflts. This in[ p-ar~ere,,~:..7,,.. }: +'~,:~+:,:rt!~ ministered the oath of the order..t~e service Mrs,:  R. G, Latrge" T. Fer~i ...... +'"+ ........ ~nte~deht i : :~ er, Ysut)er .. 
[~ommuniity,ltselt is a ,greatf0r .nobenefit;mattert° how lanvl Chairman's Address.: .R/-$,~SAR~I~. The,g~adtmtion :address Was .de" sang Crossingthe Bar ,  : .  hOsl~itals fdr,fl~e Metit<~d~St chu~l~ 
~areful we may be inour ,homes, ] : ChaIr~im; Hom+itaSoard:ofDlrectom livered bv:Rev.RuralDean Marsh : - . . . that then~0n~ }for i i~ l ;m~ 
~or  how hard we:! ~may try,. we l P!~m0 Sele0tion. ~Msa (zm+,)i~. POtmD Of Terracel ~ ~who.was in:..,si)lendid '/.+L~ An Indmn working in?the bush tion h~td alr 1~e+m +.i~r~Rl~d f~ 
llann0t:r.end~r ,the.sg~e.ett+ention Awarding Diplomas to Graduates mSS I form and his massacre ~ wa,:~mtm~. ,i~ack of:t.own lita :firs to ~ok  :his ina/verg short':~iYme+"~ei~:~e~w'i~ 
.... + +'k "~e ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .......... ' ........ "" " ~ ' . . . . . . . .  10 our mc 'o ~.+m.they ~Vu.ld bel NmA:  m. H!,O~MAN;. :~ISSJAtT~' .R, l.._,_:._.-, .,-" ~ ' "... ~ '. '" :V,:I i:+':,~ : lltnch and:'tlien We~tlto Sleep,: -He ,- .,~...,:+,,+ ' , ,  :, : : . 
V l l J lS I J l l l l l l+  ~ + I~ble to race! ejn~.a+we.ll.equil)ped ' Fom..'.:+l)+. H'~:C,:Wi+mc.,yMedi-l.. ' .. : :":":"+:"":+..+:+"+,Y.:.'~7!+ i~vOke to fi,nd a':.l.~..d:blgCblaze: +°e, .C+l.l~0.:tqr. : . - ,  . : +!.:: . ++ 
~ospital .... 3} . . i . . :  ' .:}l.+>+,i.sap'+o+.:~o++im;.:++d~m+++~+~1 ,...:`+...:+ ~'++,., :+,::..+.... ,++~:i~++:~.~::+++:i'",#+:" ]~+-,:-Wli~leii+.~.{.I-I~,al~m • sa~fthe 31:+........ ~- - : : . - . . :+!} .  
Them is no+ a.:rcomm.mtv + ml MA+mmo.,,+ Peter m.gn...O,, the +.:,PlaUe.r;i mr++++me.+,We.t,:3o.t l h ,ch  emergencms are. not con. I. S+ho+~.: .. ~:. ... ....: + ........ :.:, '..-.+. ,, I,,,+,,~.-+m~:.,,m::.+.~'o.....,+,,+a.+'+x imoke., aml..i+mtl~-+S. H.  Senkpiel + . ARer,+sim++iifi'm:):l~ii<~te+: 
Etant ly  a r i s ing  f rom, s+¢cidmtta: or l Vocai;solo+.;~...M,S~ !(Da+':P., m." '+ ~I..'"."". " 7: "+. ~'r '~t ' ' : ' '  +'~'~'+4 ~ 1~'~'~ :'.~: '~ '~1 ncl ;s0on. . . . .  'had the"~blaze,. , :but , .  I t  , . ,  . ..-,,.: ~. . . . .  " " q"  " .k . . . . .  ' '  " .+ . 
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. . . .  Con iiucdn ,+2 +.7;;-~: .j[ r ...... i ............. :. : .~ '+" +aummer-months++'+++~++-+'m'-,+ ' " ++~"+ +. 
i i  ' ~i I re~rneo+ ~ome and LWi~S i / I IOL~ 
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• ~-  ~ • . : ; ,  • . . . their work:~!~t~ bnseI, vice for 
' others. I t  i~ ,~ot"On ly i i  useful 
Hanson  Lumber . . the'standpoint of " 
and Tmber  Co. " " : "' ' :  " "  ns}on ' (Continuedfrom a~reviouspage) .knowiedg~ attaided in medical; " r. Rough, DresSed,& Dime . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . - - . - : . - , .  , - - : .  - - 
• - I.I t in . ta r  i~ no~ atwavs  an le  to  ~reat . . . . .  
Royal Lu mbe!r.::::: 
L u m be r ~.~,oo~,  sPRUCE D CEDAR 
Company 
: Mill at 
HANALL, B .C .  
i 
HEMLOCKAND sPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Spring Steamship Servm e
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT and PRINCE GEORGE sail 
~ ,~|~ I~,~ from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,.  VIC- 
TORIA, SEATTLE, and intermediate points each 
l ~ ~  THURSDAY and SUNDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
". ~~l lUmm" For ANYOX Wednesday, 10 p.m. 
For STEWART Saturday, 10 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnightly for Vancouver 
via Queen Cl~arlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound'7.14 p.m. daily except Sundav. 
Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further  information apply to any Canadian" 
National Agent or . . . . . .  
IL F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
3rd Avenue and iil ORMES L IMITED 6fl  Street 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS PR INCE RUPERT 
Prescriptions filled exactly as ordered by the doctor . .A  ful ly. I III I 
lit ~ qualified druggist is in charge of our dispensary, and only the | 
t[] I . purest and finest ingredients are used. ' 
Ill • We also carry . - • " 
Ill Patent  Medic ines Stat ionery  Tol iet Ar t i c les  
Ill ' Kodaks  Kodak  Accessories F i lms  
IIiii w -  F i lms developed a id  printed and returned, on next ma i l  . 
e prepay postage on a l l  mai l  ordelm accompanied ,by cash or  sent C.O.D. mi l l  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  [ 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAB PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,962,203 ] 
Lode Gold . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; -1'13,352,655 
t Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  '63.582,655 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  58.132,661 
Copper,  ............................... 179,046,508 . . . . .  
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  27,904,756 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
• Building Stone, Brick, Cement, eta . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneoue Minerals . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ... ~. L408,257 
Making mineral product!on to. the end of 1923 show 
AN-.AGGP, EGATE YkLUE OF $810;722~782 "" 
The subdtantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
inee is .strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,99.67 
; For five ~,ears, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.. u~,~o'~, u°~• 
• '. ' '. For five years,  1906-1910 . . . . . .  .......:. ; 125,534,474 
• " For f lve  years; 1911-1~15 ...' . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
... . . . . . . . . .  Forf lYs years. 1916.1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the ~ear1921 • ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  28~066,641 
2" '" ~ . . . . . .  . ' , " : '  35,158,843 . . . . .  ~For, the year 192 ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '-. 
' '  For the year 1928 . . . .  f .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~,ou~,o~'V 
pi~0DU~i~0N:'DORI~G LAST TEN YEARS, $350,288,862 
:Lode-mining has only ~beed inprogress about 25 years, 
'~nd~. iwt; 20 :oer cent. o f  theProv ince .has .been:even :pros- " 
.... ~.c~'d;  ~00,000 square miles o f  unexplored minera l :beat -  " 
" :' ~fi:~~lafi'ds: are op_en ' for  prospeetm.g. , . 
........... :=,:;The min ing  .laws, of this Prownce. are more hberal and - 
: the.~£eea.lower,~a~hean]~r.i~erEp~oxvi,'ence ld  , the  :Domtnion~ , , 
or any Colony i " " p" .. ...~. ::.i ;, ;. !; ~.: ~ i 
• : ' Mineral. locations a re  granted to 'd iscover . tarot  uom~nat " 
. .fees. ' -Absolute-tit les.,a~.eobtained by. eveloping such pro,. 
perties, security o~ winch iS guaranr~eo ny crown grant~.  ~. . , , . .  
, Full: Jnfqrm.ation~ to~gether, with min!ng report, s and rasps, ~ ":! 
" .may"b~':obtained~g~ra~is Dy mlorepqin.gi', : ,, , . ,  :: :~ .~i .'..L : . " 
• ~ ~:"~',~,u,~.~w~'"~:~'=;~",;.-.. ~ : : :~ '~,~:  . : .~ :  ":- ;~.~..J~ ~izi~2L ; i  
, '~ ,y~C~qR, .~ .A:,,.~ B~tITISH ,COLUMBIA 
, .,.~., ::~.', : . . . . .  . ....:'., :..,v .... .: ........ 2,~ ..... " ................... 
.doctor is t l ~ 
;t.~ese;c~es vroPedY with0'ut i~e 
a,d a hospital, the  tient  
are~ for&d- to- make•a long jour- 
new to the howital by-train .or 
otherwise, not only. time "is, lost, 
but there is a: great possibi!ity.0f 
something serious hapvening•0n 
the.journey or from the effects of 
it. All these hardseips could be 
avoidedif  there Were a hospital 
in the imme.diate . vicinity. , i/ :-" .' 
~he hospital is of greatest ser~ 
to thBse men who work in 
logging camps and country saw- 
mills, where the work is both 
heavy and dangerous. Owing to 
their rough work, they find it 
extremely difficult to look after 
even • their minor ailments, but 
when anything m b r e serious 
havpens, the constant medical 
attention and expert nursing that 
is necessary canonlv be furnish- 
ed by the hospital. 
The bachelor :ranohers and 
prospectors who live by  them, 
selves often tend to neglect seri- 
ously their health by eating foods 
which are not properl~ cooked. 
Were a hospital ~onveniently situ- 
ated near, they would get into 
the habit of going, there. :if only 
for a short time, and by the 
means of pro~er care and atten- 
tion rendered by. the. hospital 
staff, a more serious stage of the 
sickness would be prgvented.' 
In the cases of outbreaks of- 
fevers such as typhBid, the hos- 
pital is the only safe l~la~e for 
people to be nursed, because it~is 
.very essential that the patient 
adhere strictly to rules. 
From the woman's point of 
view the hbspital~.is a great bene' 
fit, especially in maternity cases1 
During a mother'S .stay at th& 
hospital She receives an excellent 
:training concerning h e r o w n.  
• health and that of her baby. in 
:such cases the hospital •`is  invalu- 
;able. " "": " • ' 
The hospital is also a nice place 
to send little children who are 
sick. If the iiosl~ital is'fortunate 
'enOugh to haves children's ward, 
it is indeed ideal. 
--Mary• E. Wilson, Terrace. 
By  Jess ie  Smith  
"You.have a hospital around 
here, have you not?" ','Why, 
yes,';' I- answered, •looking "up 
from the story .. which " I .:was 
reading. 
I was survrised to see standing 
before me a middle-aged man 
matters, but it. also molds the 
character. - " 
• I t  teaches them to be. gentle: 
}ind kind. ~.It Drevarss ~them ~.tJ I 
5~ always readD to .cheer and ' 
comfort 6thers, ~~ ~ ~'" 
In a community a teacher. 
~lressmaker, and girls, o f  other 
professions-are needed,~ .but .- a 
nurse::is the most valuable o f  
• them all. 
We always-need kind friends, 
:but when do we need~them as  
much as when we are suffering 
or in pain ? 
We cannot think of nurses 
without calling.to mind the name 
of thitt; great woman, the great- 
est of all heroines in my opinion 
"Florence Nightingale. What a 
great .power Of self-denial she 
must have had, to give u~ all to 
aace 'unknown. danger to held ~ 
those in need. ' 
It is inspiring to know that so 
many have followed her example 
and tried to do her work. We 
must not'forget Edith Cavell, our 
heroine 0:f contemporary history, 
who gave her life to rel ieve the 
suffering of others. Her name 
also.recail~ the great good that 
nurses did during the great war. 
The soldiers were brave, .we know. 
They f0ughtfor their homes and 
country; but, whenpraising them, 
do not let us forgot £he nurses 
that looked afterthem and tried 
to heal them• so that they might~ 
live to fight for their countries. 
i~urses can do So much good in 
the wilderness, by ~}aring for the 
children and parents and making 
their lives better, and by teach- 
ing • them healthier, happier wavs 
of living. 
A nurses life is not al l  fun and 
sunshine, Some "zmagine wear- 
ing a uniform and working in a 
large hospital would be fine, but 
a nursehas to learn to obey l~er 
superiors, and:to |dye her  work 
and believeit obe  the highest 
of all callings. 
Should we not •then suvport 
nurse training, and help the 
nurses, who'underg6 So much 
self-sacrifice and so many hard- 
ships •fo rds?  . . . . . . . .  
One wise' man said:' 
"To every man there openeth 
A High way and a Low, 
And every soul decideth 
-The Way that it shall.go." 
""The :girls ~ Wli~ d~cide ~o devote 
their'lives to •others, in my opi- 
nmn, take by far the Hzg 
Way." 
,-JessieM.Smith, New Hazelton. 
• B.  
-TJp-t0-date GARAGE and;  
K~ R;.Wtlson ~eomqmnanon 
re-horiu~ maeh ihe, acety- - 
line welding outfit 
Repairs of •allkinds 
quickly executed 
We carry a complete 
stock of Ford• Parts  - 
and auto accessories 
NewCars . in   toek 
Free Air . . . .  
SMITHERS, B .C .  
; : .  . . ; y  
Importers and 
Dealtrs in 
.WallPapers 
Burhps 
Paints 
0ils 
Vanishes 
-Glass 
Brushes, Etc. 
We carry the 
largest and 
most varied 
steck in- 
Northern : 
British 
1 
Columbia , 
Write .us for information when 
renovating .or building your home 
Make Your 'Home Attractive I TM 
BEAVER BOARD DISTR IBUTORB 
A; W, EDGE CO. 
P.O. Box 459. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
and 8fren t/ , 
Fi~I~I$ BABY BOOKS,  
~vritm to The Borden Co, 
L imi ted ,  Vancauver. for 
tWO Bakr~el laum ISooim. 
with one arm in a'.sling and bis . W.A .H ,K .  Hon0  Ottieer I 
face ve~;vmuch',~andaged. W,A .  to the Hazelton Hospita • This Friday)afte~r'nooiil ' the "If  you only realized howluc~kyl . . . . .  ( . .  . . . . . . .  ."_ 
you were to have ahosp~tal in ~ ' " ' l 
such: a smali ~.¢ommnnityl .'~,the are ~ 'gi~nr~ .a:'ted ~ih: th'.e Union ]/ 
stranger" eontm~ied,~.!'"And are C!hurch, m honor,. 9f Mrs': A.  L.: l " ....... " 
the remany nurses?" . . . . .  : ~akelev, the~ireti~[ng/,secretary . ;~ ' A I ,WAYS:0~ HAND "~ 
I ~re'asurer :,~'"Y~s'/~ I.answbi~ed,:':~we have,~ " " of  the Auxiliary. All ', LARGEorSM'AL' i~QUANT~IES 
atthe uresent ime, eight 0rten ;he ~ mem.ber~..and their~ fr!.ends i . . . .  " 
invited, to be vresent.between 
e~ and"'five 0'clock. :~here  
t =h~ n,., i~r~eiitati~h tb-:'Mrs~" 
BOYSR &qARR 
other:ivublie,or~ni, 
ln.tralmng." With growing in~ 
tdrbst,my.,friend went on to give 
his opinion of nurse training, and 
on most points I agreed with him, 
.oti :the Valuable training it is to 
• : , : .~ ,  ~ T '~ ~ . • ,~!  • : ~ '  . ~ . ., . 
~,• tn my omnlon there re.no other 
calling in which .girls can, do/s0 
,k ;  :The" whole•.,!basis: ,of
She . . . .  ~.~wilt ~b~ 
I 
"+~ ""  : + , : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' '~+ + , . ' ?+: r "  @. + . 
" '" ' " " +" • I ' " .L, s . ,M m I 
+ : ': +• R~' ' /+~ +++:~?+:+ I 
SMI~I~IERS • tifitish Coli]mbia I 
. . : 
+ 
ure-Bred-.. Duroc- 
:For Sale -+ , 
Two young •sows,' registered, ~ have 
litters of nine and eleven. One regis- 
tered boar, over two years 01d, Unrelat 
ed to sows, gentle, from prize-winnin 
stock. The whole herd~must be sol 
as the owner is going out of business. 
. Apply to 
C.. E. Carpenter •. Dorreen 
In the Commissioner's Court 
Territory of Alaska; Divi- 
sion Number  One,  Hyder  
P rec inc t .  
In  P robate  
[n the Matter of the -Number I .  6 
Estate of Leatha Probate. 
Davis, Deceased. Notice to Heirs 
By virtue "of an order duly signed and 
made of record in the above entitled 
court on. the l~th day of Aprib, 1925, 
'notice is hereby given to - - '  (Ted) 
Davis the alleged husband of the above 
named deceased and all other persons 
"elaiming an interest in the above named 
estate that they and each of them are 
Ihereby required to be and appearin 
I the above•entitled court at Hyder, Alaska, and submit satisfactory proof of heirship within sixty days from the 
date of the first publication hereof• 
i . And if you fai[so to appear and file 
,such satisfactory proof, a decree of 
!this court will be •entered forfeiting 
~your interest herein. 
t OREN F. HILL, 
• Administrator. 
[Date of First Publication, May 1, 1925 
~I)ate of Last Publication, June 19, 1925. 
| 
DFPARTMENT OF .PUBLIC WORKS 
Notice to Contractors. 
Smithers Government 
Building 
.. SEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Ten- 
~ler for Smithers Government Buiid- 
inl~", will be re,biPed by the Honour- 
able the Minister of 'Publid:Works up 
~() 12 o'clock •n0on ~n Friday~ the 18th 
ay of May, 1925, for the erection of a 
Government Building at Smithers-in 
the Omineca' Electoral District. 
Plans, specifications, Contract, and 
Forms of Tender+may be seen on and 
after the 15th day of April, 1925, and 
further information obtained at the 
.Department of Public Works, • Parlia- 
ment Buildings,,.and at  the following 
cttices, the .Government Agents at Van- 
couver a~d Smithers. Copies of. plans, 
specifications,:~ etc.,"~c~tn be-dbtained 
from the Department'onpaymeht of a 
deposit of Ten ($10.00)..~hich will be 
refuhded On tel;urn :of the plans~ etc., 
in good condition. 
. The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. ' -+ 
! P. PHILIP, 
Deputy Minister and 
Public Works Eqgineer. 
Department of Fublic Works, 
ParliamentlBuildinge, 
Victoria, B,C. ' .. 45 
' Notice of Farm i 
++ Sale, + 
Under the 1~o+er l~oii{si,ed in ' 
, "-+ . . . . .  "" '.Mortgage: .... . . . . . .  , .  
, Tenders wtl~ be received by the under- 
signed for tlie',pu~cliase o~ the valuable 
,farm property .her~und_e~descri~d," up 
to and + inc lu~e~f, ' th~,  Fift~da~y<pf 
June next, A.'D.:19~.' ~: .~ ~ t , : :  ':,': 
All and':siilkuti/i-~that~ertain' p rcel 
or tract of land, .situate,: l~ing" and 
'beinl~ in the Cassiar Distndt, in;the 
,Prownce of B~iitieh"' Columbia, r!inore 
more or 
I 
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; PRE-EMPT IONI I .  
vacant ,  Unreservedv , surveyed 
~rown lands may b~ pre -empted  by 
Brit ish "sul)jectS .seer'18 years  Of age, 
and by aliens on deolarln~ Intention 
to beconie Br i t ish subJlmts, condl- 
.tional upon residence, ...oo.¢upation,,. 
~nd improvement  for agricultural  
purposes..  " " "  + . . . . . .  " ' " 
~Full Information concerning rcgu~':, 
lations regarding pre-emptic~ne " Is 
given izi Bul letfn-No. 1; :Land S0rles;.~ 
"H~w to P re -empt  ~and,'" cop!es of 
which can"b~ .obtained f ree0~ cbarge' ." 
by :address ing  the Department  of. i 
Lands, Victor la,  B.C., or to  any Gee- i 
ernment!'Agent~+.  . ." ,/ '-" 
Records  wi l l  be  granted  c0ver lng .... 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, ands.which .ls~.not t imberr 
land, i.e., car ry ing  over 5.000 board 
teet per acre west  of the Coast R~nge 
and 8,000 feet per acre east  of that_ 
Range. 
Appl ications .for pre-emPt ions  are 
,o be addressed to the Land.  Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the  land applied for 
( s  situated, and are -made on pt:inted 
terms, copies of which can be 0b- 
'tained from the Land Commissioner.  
Pre-emption]~ •must be occupied• f~r 
f i rs  years and.. lmproveracnts made 
• .to value of 1110 per  acre, ~ncl.uding.. 
c learing and culUvating at  least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can b~ 
received. 
For more detai led information see 
the Bulletin ,"How to P re -empt -  
Land." PURCHA:eE  . . . .  - 
Applications +are rece ived  for ptir-. 
chase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown ~lands, ~not  being timberlandl 
for agr icultural  purposes;  minimum 
price of f i rst -c lass (arable) land'is $5 
per acre,  and second-c lass (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor- 
mat ion r~gardlng purchase or  lease 
of Crown lands' is given in Bulletiu 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase  and 
Lease of .Crown Lands." 
Mill. factory, or industrial  cites on 
t imber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con-.. 
d ] t lons  including payment  of 
stumpage. , + 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
- Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 30 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
~:onditional upon. a dwel l lng being 
exected In' the first year, title be ing  
obtatnab:e .after residence, and Im- 
provement conditions are falfnled 
and !and has been surveyed. 
LEASES-  
For  graz ing and,, industrial pur-  
poses areas not exceed ing  640 aere~ 
may be leased by one person ~or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under the •Grazing Act. the P~ 
ince is divided into grazing distrh 
and the range administered under 
G~razlng " Commlss loner .  ~ Annut  
graz ing  permi ts  are. Issued" based  o~ . 
numbers  ranged, prlorlty be lng  g lven 
to established owners,  S tock -owners  
may fornt" assbciat ions for range 
management . .  Free, or partial ly free. 
permits  are available for settlers 
campers and travellers, up to • 
hpa d. 
The east bound train : Wednes, 
day night ,was late owing to a 
delay~fbr a stretcher case from 
Dorreenfor the hospital. 
A fire was discovered onWed. 
nesday afternoon in the pile of 
ties a t  the •depot supposed to 
have started from cinders nrop- 
ped by one of the railway en- 
gines. Little damage resulted 
before the fire was extinguishee'J 
Owing to the hot weather and 
.l,.~,j . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  " . . . . .  i_ ] . !  hd~ lit'~.'~[id~-:':~T~-E,+~':th-d-:f~uit~ 
: - :Ter race :  :=-'~T' + . . . . .  1 '  tr++s have made wonderful prog- 
re~. during the past week.. What 
: , . v -~. . -~ . . . . . -+ . - . - - - - - - -+ ,  were bafe.~truSk's+~h~;4imbs,~ 
:D'an~Mason, Who had Chm;geof 
the 'movinp~ of the pontoons:of 
,t h# 01d-Tel race: ferry,, safely ne- 
gotiated ~he river:+this .week and 
landed'these-at Remo where they 
:will be .installed for the accom- 
modation of the Remo district 
residents: : . .  :+-  .. " . . . . .  . / 
i The Athletic Associati0n-met- 
this .weekto :furthe;r per.feet' the 
organ[z'atien ;for handling'the 
sports on l~Iay 24th. They have 
already quite an extensive p~o- 
gram and hopsto add a few more 
items of i.nterest •before the day 
ofthe celbbrati0n. - - .  r 
'a: H.iThomps0n of Pr!n+e•1~,i: 
vi~rt was in •town . this week g i r -  
l inl~ his summer  -home the dUde 
lover  pri0i; tO his fami ly  tak ing uP 
[ thb i r  re'sidenCe her~for  tl~e sum- 
mer  a~ain." ~ " 
Cona J. P, Eggleshaw who 
an insane man from Stewart to 
Westminster, has again returned for the small sum of $4.75 return. to Terrace. . + ,. ., 
• R. E, Allen Of. Hanalt-and Dan' ,R. L., McIntosh is in town.giv-_. 
Clacher of Remo " i t n ing his summer home at Kalum were n owno , • . 
. the usual spring overhaul. • Saturday on business. 
The enter ta inment  of  the win- 
ners  of  the internat ional  whist  
and cr ibbage tournament  which 
was played dur ing the past  win- 
ter  is se t  f~r May 15th and  a roy- 
al t ime is expected• ' 
"E. A. Blow, of Winnipeg,  who 
owns property in  Terrace.' and 
who contemvlates making his 
home here, announces that he will 
give the .Agricultural• AssociatiOn 
$10, to be offered as  .a prize for 
the best collection of garden 
vegetables'grown by a school- 
bo~,. It is Mr. Blow sintention 
that the moH ey shall be divided 
into three prizes, f[r~t,•second, 
and third, but he will leave the 
details to the Prize List Com- 
mittee, with whom he is com- 
municating. " " • . . . .  : " 
fe~ days ago are now masses of 
blossoms and foliage. Thecherrv 
;tre~s are particularly well ~de~, 
an d promise a+ .gc~l~ crop,...and 
otl ler var iet ies  of  f ru i t  are  bud, 
ding out +. All indications voint  
to a good crop of f ru i t  in general .  
Owing  to the abser~ce o f  all 
the  local c lergy f rom town, lass 
Sunday, Mother's Day "will: "be 
su!tably observed+ in both the 
churches, +,Anglican and Presby- 
te+ian, next Sunday, May  17. 
The  B.D. Bridge Club held •its 
regular weekly session this week 
at!the home o f  Mrs. E.T. Ken- 
hey. 
• , • @ , . 
, The.  
• . #  . . . .  ; , -  , 
,.,..,Ommeeg . . . . . .  
Hotd. ": 
. . . . .  . .  + • 
C. W. Dawson, "Prop. +" 
Autom0b!les,. Busds,: or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer . 
~, .  
I I 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
" MEN 
Dining .room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL HOU~RS 
|':i . 
:~+ Hazelt~n -+B.C: : : ,  I 
The C. N. R. ticket •office at1| " . , L  
Prince Rupert announces that the~ ~'~" . . . . . . . .  "-"~m 
Week.end, round trip, :summer " ~-;~:+-.=7 
excursion fares from Prince Ru- 
pert are now in effect, and those 
who wish to spend the week-end 
iil hunting or fishing in this 
Vicinity are enabled to do so 
M. Sjosthand is engaged build- 
ing a ferry to ply between the 
main road and his island. 
• Mrs. C. J. Norrington, accom- 
panied by her sister, Mrs. W. 
Higgs, returned home after an 
extended trip to Twickenham, 
Eng., last week. 
:The lowest temberature record- 
ed during the week was 48 and 
the highest 76. 
Are you a subscriber yet? 
The Herald is only $2 00 a 
, ' ,  The: People of New Hazelton, through 
..... ~::the.~ Community LeagUe, will hold their .... 
? - , . - - . - - - -T  
I gotd ..... + 
I: Prlne Ruptrt 
" I i 
" A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
/ B.C .  
/ 
( H.B .  ROCHESTER,  Manage~ 
~ Rates $1.50 per daY:Up, 
] 
l 
The Bulklq g0t¢l 
E. E. OrChard. Owner 
European or American •,Plan 
The headquawters for the  Buikley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to stop at. ' 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rig~ 
saddle horses provided. 
+Smithers. B.C. • 
Big :Empire Day Celebration 
at •the Ball Park 
NEW HAZELTON 
' ?  
," SH CKLETON 
:+ Hote l  , " i 
USK, B.C. 
New. clean and comfortable 
Firat-class Dining Room in connection " 
RA~SS ~am A~gw 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
~ ' I ' : . "  
• " '  . '~ . " on  .... : :  ' " : : ]e - -~  ~ .. . . .  : : " '  " " 
wayof  the Grand Trunk Pacific • Rail- " " _ _ _ •_  _ _ - -  ; . . . .  ' _ \X. :?  '+. ~/  
way, said to contain Seven and,forty- ',: " : : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  I .- ' .'- . , ' L It: ++. MONDAY MAY+ 25th- :  B-eddm Plants 
en jo ins  number  1156.. : . . . . .  ' . , : . . . , , 9 i~ ' , :.. ~ . . . . .  ~ ' g ~ '~"  I .  
" Th is  i s  a very  des i rab lepro_p_er ty ,  be :  • - : .  : . " ' ~ .  . ' : " ! . . . .  • ' ' " ' '-: I ' " ; . I I : :~ . !~>,~. . , ' ;~ ,  . ~ , ~ ~ ~ '  l J  
• " "d  ad'acent to WoodcOck ' l ' m ' i ~ ,, u r  A~'b •~ra~U~Lt' l ' lU~ m" 
~ailway.Stati°n on the. Grand.. Truhk, ;pacific. . . A var ledprogram. . of. sports wil l  be presented /.:l :!:ii[/i:/ ~"Ro~m" ~ ~d ,n~i,d, ef 0~ 
. . . .  " ' . . . .  a a " ' ""  " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y '~*~'  ': '.-~ +~I~gI~BS~TD SHRUBS . . . .  7 Theso l l  i s  of .  a rmh ml t - ,w l th  c ]  y ,and w i l l  mc lude . ,  ,~ - . I i ! I I  . . . .  . . . . .  I 
• ' . • " ' • ' ' • • ' ' ' ~ ' . . . . .  , DAUlga  g ' l iM IAq '&~ , s uhsod  and  m. ,we l l .watered  by .a .  s t ron .g  , . .. .. , , . .  1 : : , . . . . .  • . . . .  ,. : : . ,  I :~ : I I .  , , . ,  . . . . . .  ~t~ . . . . . . . .  . - : , ,  , , : . ,  I ,  
' c reek ,  A la rge  por t ion  o f :  the  fa rm.  m • . . - .~ ,  , : ' .  ~ . , . . . +  : ;  . _ ,  ,~  . . . .  . ;~..  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , , l ; i J l+ .  . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ep-~.  I~ 
c leared  and '  i f l '  a ,  good s ta te  o f  cu l t i ,  : . . . . . . .  "•   ove[t  I~O nt~-et-~'• '~ : : '  /q  ~ I I  , -:• % ~ i : ~ i i . ~  . . . . .  I i .  
The property is.well.equipped,w,th : .... ? :• '"" '~:"~ • :/ '-: ~ ~': , for 'al l  a~es ~/ ,  ' / :~  : .•,•U!i~:: ~:]:•Jl~a~;~ '~: '~m~O~';R~s~T  :I~ , 
fa rm;bu l ld ings  and  we! l , . fe~iced  . . . . . .  i,. : ' ,~.:+ ,..,;, ,,/,~-~ ,~.,!.~ ;-: ,~:. : , :  . , , 8 " , ~ '.". i . ]1 : / i .  ~ .  , . ~ :• . .  • . . ,  ~ . .  ..:~,~ 
. Terrns-~20per.centeashwithbalaneel !~ ' "~ . ' ,  ~ :~.~ :~~ " :'.~ '~, 11 ;  '~  " :~"  .ur,:,~..s ,~ ~W~", '  ~ ...... ~, :~: . : '  i ~ J ~ ~ - - ' ~ l ~  ' 
spread  over  ~a ' "per i0d ' .o f~ ~ear~ ~ot l  . . . . . .  ! "~'" ~"  ,•KaseDa l t  :,.~ IYOOIDa I [  '-~.', ,~,,i +., ~•:.~ ..: '.::~-~: ,- , ~ . , ,~ 
exceed ing , f i f teen: in .manner  tb .su i t~. the  .... ~: : ,~ ;~. .  . . . .  ~ ....... ~ : ~ ~.  ~ . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  : . , .~  ,, , , ,  .~ .  , ,1 
pu~haserwl thmterest  a t  Seven and  [ - , . . . .  , . .~  ,: ,, , .  , , ~ , : ;  , ;,. ~ . :  : ,  ~ ,  :~,. , - / ,  i : i l  , , , . : . , :  :, / , : - .  ' . . . .  ' • ,~  ,i • ' "~  : : . . . . . . .  ; '  ' ' : " ' "  ' , ~ '  • " - • ' " " • ' • :  "~"  ' •' . . . . .  " " I I  
one-ha l f  (7~)  per  eentum per  annUh~ i ~' . . . . . . . .  . . .  .• , " "~%,~"~=~&~.~,~_  ,~,^ ~-"  ,,, ~"~ , ;  ..-' ~ . " ;  ' , , ' , - , ' l  ~ '- - , - ,  .+ ~- - , - \~  i_I ,,J 
The•  h ighest ,•  o r :auy  , tender  not ; i~eces~l . i , :  . ,.,,,~.• ....... ~•.,~%".i . . '~. . , - ; ,  ,÷~u~• "v" l~ ,~,uua '~ ~.~• '.,' :~,. ,i./.::,(.i,:••.,:,~ ,;:u ~:; , / ;  •!I ~ ~ ~ t r ~ O ~  !l• ~. i 
• . " " .  " - • •"  " " :  . , . :  , , : i . , ~ ' ,  ! . ,  , ' .~ '  " ' ' ,%,  
c ,v  .,.. ,~. Par l lamentB  l ld ln  , . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~-. ,  + , . i '  " . . . .  . l  .~. • , , . , : ' / , - , , ; , :  . . . .  .O .Bo~o~S " ~" : , -Xwlm ~ . . . . .  
""  . ' • . . . . . .  R - - ~  ' ' " " .~ . . . . .  ? " . ~ ~" . ' . . . .  r ' " :  . ~ " ' : , . I I f ,  I J L~ IU IMIhU£ '~a~'A ' I "~ I ,qU~ ' :  " W l l l l ~ n l  ~ • " , i  
• ~ & l l ¢ i ,  a i  . l l v w r l ~ l .  i l i , l  , i U l V ~ , . ~ . . . . |  m l • i i  i l i m a  i l  l l s  , , " . . ' . ~ . ~ . f i '  , '  , I ,  
Races  iandl 
. . . .  • - . .7  
t • 
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H TON NOTES , ' Igra~e' iii!'Fe"~illlated'elvet;?lisli;•e"°m'- I plate with ~ ~ and:,.'tUto~- almost'new, 
I $L21~.00. ;~W:..J,;~itina~  MusiC<Store, 
.# 
" Good insurance is not cheap; Mr. and birs. S.. Perkins and 
• Cheap insurance is not good. See family havc taken uD their fe.si- 
When you set  to br ighten up your  home and surroundings : wnl. Grant's Agency. . 41 deuce ~ in Woodcock, occupying 
this spring we have in stock to offer you many indispensable :,-: ~. 
aids for the job, including-- " :Mr. andMrs. A. D. Darhnizton the Dahl place. • . 
returned to Hazelton on Saturday D. McLean was a Kitwanga 
B. & H. PA INTS OILS VARNISHES night after a trip to Vancouver. visitor on Thursday night. 
The editor has received word Mrs. W. C, Little retu'rned on 
ENAMELS WHITE LEAD from Rev. T. D. Proctor, who is wednesddy from Hazelton where 
GOLD PAINT,_FRESC0, Etc.  at present pirating the,southern she attended Hospital • Dayl exer -
part of the province, that he is tines. She is enthusiastic over 
EVERYTHING FOR CLEANING AND RENEWING feeling somuchrestedandbetter he excellent program of~theaf- 
that he expects to be able to ternoonand even ing . .  :. : 
return in t ime to resume his i Mrs. J. Borsuk and son  wei~e 
' duties on Whir SundaY, May 31. Hazelton visitors f0r the Hospital 
S. H. SENKPIEL l I Mi.. Hogan is makii~z favor- Day celebration. 
abl& progress after an operation Woodcock .people will be pleas- 
' ~New Hazel ton,  B.C. at the Hazelton Hospital. ed to hear that H. Brennan is For QUick Sa le  
Word has been received that improving and hopes to leave the 
Mrs. James Evans. formerly of hospital in.a few days..Come on 
D0rreen, was recently in a.n~ty Harry. " 
.~ auto accident. She is livin~z wi.th Seeding is well advanced and 
- two sisters of the late Mr. Evans we are lookin~r forward to road and Garage Service at Long Beach, Cal. " While the work starting soon. ~ . . . .  ~ ... . . .  ~ "" Auto three ladies were waiting for a j .p .  i N .P .  
Cars to any point in the distr ict  a t  any hour of the day or street car an auto approached at  ~ ~ i  
niff~t. Fast ,  efficient service; careful ,  experienced rivers g reat  sueed  and  h i t  a l l  th ree  0f~ OVERHEARD AROUND 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repoirs them. •'" Mrs. Evans was badly in- ! l  Age 
' IlLjured, Miss Evanswas killedand NEW HAZELTON - ncy 
FRE IGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER ill Mrs. Eavidson had. several bones " . 
• " REAL  ESTATE ~' IA l~ l f f i .~  Govmnt.  phone: TT  "~,  [I broken. - . . I _ _ -==- . f f i -  I t  
A.  w. r tt;t,,t   2 io, , i shor t  r laze l ton  JJ mrs. Little of Woodcock was a Win. Little. of Woodcock, corn- ,: 
• .~  g'uest this week of Mrs~ Cline. plated seeding a little over thirty i -- 
acres to oats last Friday. He I DistrictAgent for the lea~!.ing 
'= Johnson Williams of KiSviox is will have a bigger acreage under Insurance Compafiies=- 
,= in-the copy awaiting thai on two L i fe  
serious charges, one of criminal crop this year than ever, and he , F i re  Canadian Pacific Railway Company assault and the other of.breaking looks for a good harvest. The ', Health 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Valwouver, ~/ictoria, Seattle, jail. Last week he attacked Gor- ground is in fine shape, .with ~ Accident 
don Mackay, another Kispiox In- plenty of moisture. >, '"  • 
May 1, 12, 22, June  2, 13. HAZELTON - B .C .  
For Ketehikan. Wrangell. Juneau. Skagway--May 8, 18. 29, June 8. dian, with a fence ra i l  and put Parents hould be very particu- ~ . 
S,S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE"- -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells "'-" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver him in the hospital for repairs. Mr that children do not get hold 
every. Saturday at 11 a.m. While. in the jail awaiting trial of matches mow, and young fel- 
information from -. w.AGENCYc. Orchard,FOR ALL cornerOCEAN STEAMSHIPThird AvenueLINESand Fourth Street,Full Pr ince Rupertj~ chimneyhe pulledstandSOmeandbOardsleft the°ff jail,the carefull°Ws withwhereCigaretteSthey hrowSh°uldtheirbe 
He headed for home but was re- matches and butts. The country 
arrested as he was crossing the is in good shape now for fires to 
Kisviox'bridge. get started. l AW " .A night watchman has "been KODAKS .... 
doidg duty on theBulkley bridge ~ it!  
I f  you want  to be paid H ighest  Possible CASH Prices in  one  pier has  been  slipping and rrace ~-  
for your RAW FURS, forward them to has to be :filled up. The'water I 
R. S. Robinson & Sons, Ltd. "~ been rising steadilyall week. ,. . . 
Dr. Ferr ier  o f  Smithers, avet -  Mr, and Mrs. F .  Chasmn de  Wtc ' ' S t0r l  
• inery surgeon, Visited KisvioxiKerg°mmeaux'°~rerrace;.~.'~: ' vl)atci}rug 
Branch Receiving Office, 1225.6 Standard Bank Bldg. VANCOUVER, B.C. last week and founci an advanced [ announce me engagement o  mmr 
Head Office: R.S.R. Bldg., 43-51 Louise St. WINNIPEG,  MAN. case of glanders, the most dead-I vdungest daughter, Henriette, to 
EST. 1883 INCORPORATED 1920 l Paul Wmz, of rerrace, B C, son ~- - • 
.Iv oral horse diseases and the " ' i ' . • 
i~ '~ '~r t~-~- |n  - Saxophone,- BF la t  
~L" IL~£ -k J~.~i l - ,  ,Soprano ,  Conn,  
h igheStgrade ,  s i lver.plated, ve lvet  fin- 
iah, complete w i th  ~ e~se,~mmost.new,~ 
$100~00.- W.;  ft. P itma~i.  Muslc~Store'. :. 
Pr ince George;  B.C, " - . ~ '. "45 ~ 
For sale,.,.,:.iy Wh"o • Leghornhens, good ' 
laying stock. Apply to George Porter, 
Terrace,  B,C. " • 1213 
" ' "  . - .  " ~ / , ! i  
A Sna-" Red,:Biack,.andWhite-: 
is Currant Bushes; 1yr. ! 
~c, 2-yr. 12½c, ~-yr. 20c# special rates., 
for largequantities. Perennial flowers 'i 
a:.dpecialty.. Apply Michaud Bros.,, 
Crescent Hill-Ranch, Terrace, B.C. 4t ! 
One hundred  Preference •Shares K i tse.  
Ins Mountain :Copper Co ~. : L imited, .  of  
Usk,  B .C . "  Apply to  Official Adminis-  
t rator ,  ]~rineeRupe'rt, B.C. 4451 
Wm. Grant's 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
S~ATXON~RY 
PATENT MEmC~S .~. 
VETERINARY REMEDIES"" 
-~ TOILET. ART ICLES  
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPL IES;  
I i HAZELTON, B,C' 
most infectious. It wasrepo~ted of Mr. and Mrs. C. :Waiz Wyss, 
to Victoria and an inspector is to of Basle, Switzerland. The wed- I| 
, arrive this week. The only cure dine will take place on June ld. II l~U~~ BENSON BROS, 
 ut0 ]ltuey:servtce 
BUILDING MATERIALS!I f ° r~landers issh°°t ing 'andi t i s  Oscar01ander, ofKalumLake, D ~  
feared quite a number of animals arrived in:town from his ranch 
Will have to be destroyed. The this week and.reports gardening 
Cement .Lime Plaster Fireclay onecase referred to is i~a horse and other: spring work well ;ad- Between.Hazel ton andNew 
Brick Buildimr Papers Roofing that was brought in'last year vanced in .the Kahm Lakecoun- ,Haze l ton  and the .Ra i lway,  
• ,o~ :to any  point  in  the. d i s -  
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling with.a bunch. Its mate died dur- try . . . . .  .. trict--and at  any hour .  • 
Fir Finish a Sueciaity ing the winter.. There is com, George Cobb lost one o ih is  [ " 
- -~- '7 -7 -  - ~ ~ ~•~7 Densatiouf0rl ammai ~i destroyed liorses, used  fo r  freighting On [ , ,^- -  . .  -• ;Phone~.  , , ,~w naze i ton , - I  shor t  ~3 long 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. bythe government vet.' Thusit the KitsumkalUrn Lake road,' on Hazelton~". 
. . . .  P r ince Ruper t ,  B.C.  • iSort~llt~uallehO~S~OsWeners to r - hisli isttriv 6ut.~i " , L:':II ' - :Omineca Hotei ,~2 "long 2 shor t  
, •  . • . p . p• " : . ,  ' .~..!Fred:;Hamptotland~ila6. Pur- . . . .  - :~  
" ;..' ' . . . .  • ' Norman:C~rv Upset;a car on dy,. wh.0~W0rebusiness visit0rs:t0 
. . . .  :~ "7  - ' ' • " " tbe Kisvioxroad at the foot of Prince R~ve'rtl-during the'early . ~iChief.of~ido Dead:  
i ' i. ~ i " .,~ ~~ :, . ; . .. [the bi~.~billSunday, morning, but l:Par~6f-tlie/W~e.k,~~avereturned -Niccademusi,,Giio~t, Chief c 
Boot  AND SHOE The Hazelton Hosp~ta! [fortunately histhree:passengers[home., i ' . : i : -  :,!i~i ~: Kildo,~ died"0nSundavlastan 
" ~Yt-~ ' . ' :* " s : :  , .  - .  , : [:received 0nlyminor injuries altd Ii"~iiM~i,~ Worb,eck i,and.~/d~uglRerl. 'Wasbdr!ed~on:rTUeoday:from~S1 
- t tonA i r l l l f f  The :H tmel~n Hpsplta! •imues i:i [the car. was .not damaged much. [whohiive'a ten,acrd~traCti~0fi•::the! pe~t,Sii6hiireii~-atlL$0.with !ate 
a . w ~ j ~ ~ •  , O "- •t ickets for  •an}" p'eri0dat~.l:60 per  :,.; .-' " ~;D.. : :  ' ~;'' _~ ~ " " . . . . . .  " " ' ' • " ' ,  " ~ . : - .  •: '"" : :: k -•: ~ ~ 
' " ' " ;'" " "^"th i "~ advance " Thisrato in ' [: Tliere are several cases of bench , ,amved m. , townon,Mon ment~,in~ ~ tl~e, ndlan;6emeter3 
Black,,Tan~and White eludes office consultations and • i ehicken:l~OX m the wcmzty,;. " ~ [d~¥~.to:. take:~up thenr:,remden~e ~he services ;were.leo ducted !b 
• ' . '< . , :~ . .~ , '  :~" '  ' . medicines, ~•. as well as :aB costs ] . The  Bulkley River came uP] agam on the. farm!ffor:the.sum- Ir;:~Jamesi~'pr0ctor~:;, A ~fUll It 
/ ' '  ~ , " ,  " . "  , ' '~ • ~. .  . . . "  ' . * . .  " .  . , .  ~ ' , . ,  . . , , ,  ,~ ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ; i '  . ~ ,  'Y  ' ' - ' "  ' , "~ '~" ' . . " :~ i ' / i~" - .~ ' ,  "':'~ 
"•  '" agent  for:~:='. ." , : . . . ,  ' .,while inthe~hosp~tal.-:.Tmketam'e ~.~ll"_..,t..,,_,s~.over,the,,week, end  1 mar .  . . . . .  " ~ r ~' '": " :  "':' l iRn i :~d ' /~ i "~ i |n  e.ttend~b~i 
. . . . . . . . .  ' BElt'.ltEPAUg t ' ~ :.. " .~ , . "  :': ." . ' , .  ,7.. w i~u*t  ~ ~ ' "  ~ . ,,~ r. ;. -P '..."•m,'~,~,:"'~ ', ;<• '~*"'~,"'~ ~ ';'::~'~•'''..': ' ..,WroTE OROSS,~Bt~ . - . .  ; . . . .  • obta inab le , fn  Hasel ton: f rom the  ~ -: : : : : . " ' . :  " .. . . . .  '~ , ' .  " .~  .~, .~ .  ,•  " . : / ••  ¢ ' . y :~ " ~ . . " ,: . ~ ' • • 
• " - ' ,  .... ~.•~:"< "~" . . . .  = " "  : ,a~'~ ~^~,. , .~. ,~:. $ :~ . . .  ~- I ]dueto  the rapnd melting of.thai :p. M,,, ~l~onckton deft thin, week Bhe ~ceased~~U•very:Tprbm|i 
( : Telkwa,orby.maii.ffomthe~qll-.:l]6now: in ~thehills.:,0ccamoned by.lf~7~..tl~das:to.:sur ey. meral ,nt'illn:i.t.h.o:~.m/.lv:~ys~andLm~! !D a :i . . . . . .  :' ::~•kcal:duperintendentatthe ~i! : / ! :~[  as~;eral~:ii'.da~s. !ef~i--~!real::.:!,d~m~er[ elai~s;i. !i.f~r ~ ~os~.e~t?rsii~,:pf~i~ithat: tre~ "il&e~0f./iM~i!oldi~timex~ wt 
. . . . .  -:~:~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ..~ |.went e ,  . . . .  -, • . : .  .... , , • ..,~ . . . .  . !o  
